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If you arc: looking for a 
choice building site with 
shade trees or bearing' 
assorted fruit trees, you
should inspect our now
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lots which will be sold on very 
easy terms.
If yoii will call at my oflicc 
I will lie pleased to hIiow you 
t h i s  desirable residential 
property.
f. R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Picture framing
I No decoration scheme is
I complete without pictures.
| The investment is trilling-.
We have added to our 
staff in order to give pic­
ture framing' first, place in 
our business. )
In the future pictures Will
be framed while vou wait.•/
, We have a new and extensive
line of moulding, including 
every line of oak and walnut.
Our framer is both an adept 
and an artist, and can give you 
good advice.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
S E E  OUR W INDOW S
Just a Sample of W hat W e Carry
Special Dark Room for Electric Light Fixtures
C A L L  A N D  I N S P E C T  O U R  S T O C K
Phone 84 .  F .  J A M E S
PENDOZI ST R E E T
Box 90
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stablest
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS -
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Lines
CARPENTRY—Store' and Office Fixtures 
CONCRETE WORK—Including Sidewalks 
EXCAVATING and Grading 
BRICKWORK of All Kinds, and Plastering 
TERRACOTTA, Marble and Tile Work ^
Y O U  Know w hat itmeans to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K E L O W N A
L U M B E R
’ -Rough or D ressed.
I • , • '
S h ingles, L ath ,' Sash, 
D oors, M ouldings,'E tc.
for Medical and Beautifully .situated (one and
rAnt/Alocroht one-half miles front Kelowna)
l/UIIYalUM/Ulll for those desiring complete rest.
Patients Nurses: MR. and MRS.. ARTHUR L. LANCE, Kelowna, B.C.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
t h e : G A R T H
P r iv a te  H o te l
Room and  board a t  moderate prices. 
N d x tto -B ap tis tchu rch .P .O . box 257
! 49**
D. H. Raftenbury
R ea l E s ta te ,
.... — s v n d - ------















Contractor Fr and Public Buildings
A i iilio regular nioer.in;
C mieil on l<'ri<lny, (he 
Aldermen Sutherland, 'I'll <iiij>hou, 
Ualder, C ueiis ami <'«»|»»* I and wore 
jnvi.viit.
Mr. d. A. logger and Mr. G. N. 
McKcnzif, <1 i lie .School Hoard, 
wailed i ii t in  Council for t/lie pur- 
. ji iiv JP'f Kenirilig all , a ppiopri n ion 
Pr" t i covOr Mi"1 niN't o,.’ filling ju ,phe 
JOsJ rtpi'iv aches to (ilie new school house, 
wuJi earth . They had received very 
reaK pinihl*1 tenders, s.uid Mr. Digger, 
aiid'.Mie w irk could be done most 
eeunimleally now. It would cost 
aiipn.tximalely $1,200.
Aid. Mu I lierla tid, far (he benefit 
of I he School Trustees, went over 
the iflnaneial jiisilron of 
discussed tie ’ difficulty 
debentures and p anted 
«uch n gran l as the H 
f r would h im  to com 
Cfe rent -re veil no.
The Mayar agreed with Aid. 
Sutherland t'hal; flu' O ninoil would 
like t . d : >  t h ;• work, but it. was sim­
ply a quosti ‘ii u i funds and at j>re>- 
eait it Heamed ns if there might in t 
lxi ieii.ugh money to finish and fur­
nish tint .building itself in Che .kfated 
l.aii'*. The (' uneil win'liad to keep 
t:Iii> rat.e of tax itfion t his p s ir  ns 
l w ah jiosMible., ailid therefore it 
>v. uld bit lU'ceNHary to pare down 
all items which ha-d t: a be piid ifor 
out of current, revenue. lie asked 
the. d j iu tn t im  to lay the lii i : 1 irr 
over for a week, during which time 
the C..uiicil would give it Clieir earn-. 
<tst; n tten li tn.
The, Trustees Ihoti withdrew 
A letter was received fr in a Mri 
Alfred 'IfwdiK m, asking Du- a jio.si- 
ti in as city e.ngineer.
The. City Clerk was nut’ll/rized to 
reply it:, Mr. Hudson s ta t ing  that 
the. City 'had in positions vacant at 
presold. • ’ !.
Mr. Cc: rge J .  Fraser, of Pciitic- 
t in , . request(><t permission, ’by let ter.
I:« us< IJjo City Hark for a picnic t o  
be |h-e|d by tint Heidict n Sunday 
Schools cii July 17th.
Tbit C. -title!I had .jio object ion to 
t in  request, ’ but. Sever il Aldermen 
lHinted 'out that on ttie sinn: date 
1 >ca I Sunday Schools wore 'holding 
p onies away fn hi town. The Mayor 
agreed J}  write in persisn to Mr. 
Fraser .suggesting t hot. the date frr  
the Pen tret an picnickers be. altered.
A number of complaints as to the 
sca venger iservicc /were read. In 
thie absence of Aid. Taylor, the let­
ters were handed c/ver to Aid. Col­
der, who reported th a t  the scaven­
ger had said ’lie w ,ulil try  in jm 
pr wc matters.
Another letter having been re­
ceived vfr.’in owners of lots on Peii- 
d tzi £>t. requesting Che City to 
sq u a re_ up’’ Che st reet • widening ac- 
c •iinCs, the Council decided to pay 
ill (owners whose■ properly had been 
taken ifar s tree t  purposes, providing 
all Ititles w ’fe in ( rder. In some 
casus there '.will be delays until -the 
l>r. .party . deeds were received.
A le tte r fr .m Mr. J . Sutherland, 
of Vancouver, enclosing particulars
if a chemical fire engine, was re­
ferred N; v the Fire and Huilding Com­
mittee. f ;' ■ . i
A c immunicatioii w a s  received from 
the P  »ard of -'.Sokool Tru«tei*s. <*n- 
cl tsing a copy of a resolution jiass- 
cd a t  a meeting df fche Hoard oil 
July tV in reference t >. the election 
of a T rustee  to fill the vacancy 
cauaed by the rpsignali .41 of Trus- 
No'mihations for the 
be held oil Ju ly  21, 
will 'b; held oil July 
O. II. Dunn as Return-
SUMMER MEETIN6
Of the B. C. Entomological Society
Vein n, 11. C., 
July I Itli. IVH
Fdit ir, (kuirier.
Ke| wil l, 'll, C.
I’leaso find eilcl st>il piogiamuie 
i f 11111111140' meeting of the H. (V 
l'iilt:..inologieal Mock'ly, l» 1>‘ held in 
this city < n (he IHili and 1 l»t.h of 
the ip tilth, ami would request Unit 
y Hi iiuiki'. some mention of this in 
the next, issue of your piper. The 
mcm'b'.TM ill1 t.he .Society are very 
a ii x i 'us to make their meetings of 




The attendance at (he regular 
inJntibly meeting of the Hoard of
Trade, held 
l lie llaard'H 
ably Nmaller 
f ir the past
present included 
T. lilli >tt.. in t init
dll Tuesday evening 111 
building, wa« consider- 








g r  wt’r.s and 
a pra nged a 
gramme. -
T .h 's  xv[u ^  tdi** m s t  important 
n.ieeling uf its kind ever held in 
the pr wince, a'lid all those in terest­
ed in any pha'sa oX insect life are 
e rdially invited to bo jiresH-nt |iiid 
t i lining wit h them wpocinietiH of 
ally insects which they wish to have 
determined.
V uirs faithfully.
W ild. I AM. II. HIUTTAIN.
Heaver J tiles. Secretary : K. F. Ox- 
!<<y, \V. I la u g. 11. Ji. U'illkiuis, D. 
(’. Tt:;He, NT. (Iregory, J. A. Morrison. 
II. '(}. I)ee, K. W. Wilkiins n. It. F. 
Hall. T. (5. Speer, J. H. Oathcr, J. 
I.eathley, If. F. Hicks, C. (Vuvell, ( \
T. Ul^gerwom, D. 11. Ifattenbury, (1.
U. Dinger and F. Miaw hiiiney.
The JV'llowiiig new meuitK'rs were 
proposed and duly elected: Messrs.
—"Flit, miology from 
of a ilotanis!.,”
F. H. S. E„ 








Friday, July IN, .1 ..*)(> p.in.— He- 
cent E xperim en ts . in Insecticides and 
(.' -iirbination .Sprays. II. F. Wilson, 
Asst:. Pn.ifessMi' o f Entomology, 
Oregjn Agricult uraI College. Dih. 





I ! i i a i r s t .  
tain, T .jiii
2,.'{<> f. K d  the Hist
if He.st Control,’' It. M. Winslow 
Hr. vinoial H orticulturist. Disous- 
sijii—Hen Hoy, (J. (l. JJiowtl.
'5 p. m. -"M cth  -d-s of Obtaining 
Insect Itoo n ds in the Field,” It. C. 
Trehoriiu, Field Officer, D (m. Div. of 
Ent anoloigy. Dscussio-n—U. O. Day,
H. F. W,iL« 4i.
avest Insects, ' I>. It. Andrews, 
Hi«t rlct F.osister, Vernoir, H. C. 
H>cussi"ii— E. M. Anderaon, II. .It. 
McMillan.
<1 i>. ui.—"Flit '/oology as an Edu- 
cali dial Subject,” Maxi-il. Kuhniaini, 
Asst. F ru it  Host.Insp.™ct r, Grand 
F rks. Discussion— F. Wilson, C. 
Fu It an. ■
-‘l.-gO p. ni.--"Tho (V /rk o f  the 
G vei-nment Ento^^olog.K•t,', Thus. 
Cunnirigham; H r v. inspector of 
Fruit '.Pck(s.. Piscu&si 41—W, .11.' 
Fync, T un Wilson.
, f> j>. .it.'-^Obscryati ;iis of the Sea­
s'tn by Memo Ts and Discnsuon of 
Sjteciiiu ns-.
p. m .-H res  denti ii \d«iress.
N p. m.—. - "Hark Ifc-.etles in Can­
adian .F.,re-bi8," J . M. Swaine, A.ssf 
EntT inblogi-st ifor Forest lrisecip,
D in. Div. of Entomology. Discus- 
u; in—A. If. Hush, W. II. Hrittain.
N.4f> p. in.—“The Hr .posed Quar­
antine ItegnlaTi us Against General 
Qrchard He«ts,” Th «. Cunning- 
bam, J»r «y. Inspector of. Fruit H -sta. 
Hiscussi m—It. "(j.. ■Trcheriie, ■ Lionel 
Tayl .r.
!>.;50 JI. m.—“Heach InsoctR.” W 
r .v . Iiiajiector of
E llis S t. - K e lo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
Renew Your Subscription to the “Courier.”
t<‘-> Law s ,n. 
p tuition will 
and clecti ui 
21. w ith  Mr, 
ing Officer. i 
The (ffillowlng report far lilie month 
ending June  JIO, was received fr m 
th.v Ohief ,ff 'Holice : . Drunk and
d is ird e ilj , 1*1 cases; d runk  and in- 
capaiblc, f> . (oa.ses ; .-disorderly : con­
duct., 4 cases; obstructing jia.ss^ngers 
(»n the  s treets , 2 cases; begging on 
the is'treet, 2 cases: assault, 1 case ; 
contravention of the Motor Act, 7 
cases; \v.ark don; by prisoners.' tot- 
al. 20.'5 h m r s ; fines paid by prison­
ers, $170. “;S. The rcji irt w a s  
filed. ; .
A .letter was receiveil £ 4  an the 
City Clerk of Enderbj*, enclosing a 
e Il'.V oif a resolution .passed, by hiis 
C .mieil in reference to the Hrov. 
G vernm ent’s charge of .TO cents 
per day far tho ma/intehance of each 
niunicipal Iprisaner in provincinl 
garls. The reKobition asked for the 
repeal o f the act, and for the co­
operation of o th er  cities in inducing 
the 'g rvcrnm'cnt to  suspend tlie  ncl* 
immediately by ali\ Order-in-C;ou- 
cil. tn the grounds that if /tbf nnicml- 
meiit is all nvcil to remain in force, 
m agistrates will be influenced -ta 
lot accus-xl j);;rs\uis o ff w i t h  a fine, 
rather than c immit them it* a gaol 
at the inunicijiility’s expense, ami 
thus l)h« standard jus Fee will be 
I xvrerod. •
The res/luH on was laid on t he 
table far a week.
Aid. /Calder suggested that sdepa 
bo 'taken t./ see if (sufficient pr»». 
cautinins have been taken to ensure 
the isafety o f bliildrcli 'bathing near 
the .Kelrwn.i Aquatic AsKOciitioiiV 
buildings. ;
Aid. Th fmpaon agreed to investi­
gate the m atter.
AljJ. ’Calder rep -rted that he had 
made arrangoments f-.r placing a
Continned oh page 6'
H. Ijyne, Asst. D
F ru it l ’4>st H. Discussi * 11 —-It. M. An­
gus. Chas. McCubbirig.
Naturday, Jiilj- Itl, tl.TO a. in. 
"N line I ‘r«»bl';ms in Aphid Control.” 
L. L, Halmer, Ifcrticulturist, Cold 
*'l r- am lEstat.-j C . D;scu3«ion—Per- 
c> French, T im  Hill
■ K> a. in.—“Gutw rm ” and Their 
C m trol,” M. S. Middleton, Di-'triot 
Horticulturist, Nelson, H. C. Dis 
cuss'. 111—H. II. -Evans, Harvey Thorn- 
ber.
lO.JtO a. m.—"Ec inomic Orhich 
•d'o-gy,-’ Lionel Taylor, Kelowna, JH 
C. Drscussiin—Tom Wilson. J . M 
Swaine.
1.1 a. in.—Husiness Meeting.
N.tice.—Contributors to the Pro­
gramme, aro requested t.» jircs.-nt 
their jiajierN in writing.
All jneni|bers <»l' the .Society are 
cariK’Ntly requested 1 5 be jires-.-nt 
at this meeting.
All meetings arc oji.ru to the pub 
lie and everyjnc interested in itny 
jdiaso of Entomology is cordially 
welc.Tiie. . Members ami nop mem­
bers arc sjiccially invited t» bring 
specinieru? -r.f insects injurious lo 
their urdliards for idontificition and 
discussion.
*Sut>scrii>t,i P.—Members and 
sci ipli'tiiH may he received at 
special K/;mi-aiinual meeting, 
membership t-» bo recorded 
January  1st, 1.D14.
Members will receive 1,he in .nthiy 
issue r,f the Can.-wlian Entomologist, 
the Annual IHsp ,rt of the Ontnrio 
F.ntcmological 5>ociot.y, and Deports 
If the Proceedings of the B. C. 
Ent molog'cal Society.
; The Annual Fee of $1.00 j-.einiinA 
t he s tandard f *r Membern'i'p. A U 
yviuh-ing ito beo<.mie members should 
c ‘.inespoiid with
B. C. TilEHEflvNE.
S c e w ta ry , '^ ,  C. Ent. S.c., 
Experimental (Farm, 
Agaftsiz, <tr with 
W. If. J1BITTAIN,
AtwUtant .Secretary’, Vcr- 





A 1th/. ugh  only a sm all portion of 
;tho . exhibit, arrived  in  time for tbe 
sh.-w, tlhc Orand F o rk s  d istric t dis­
play captured second prize at. the 
Calgary Exhibition la s t wools. , ,
Jas. H. Finli'.'r, D. <11 I'm u r  .Stiell, (V 
It. .Dinger, Claud II. Jumcfl, Jas. 11. 
Haillle, ,W. D. Hrent, A. Cr. wcro.fi. 
E. A. Day and G. Ilans o.
The usual iu.is.rt \,L corn\qj»ondciict> 
was dealt with.
'Hi iVgurd t. ;• Mins Km Crc<‘k, the 
Dejiuty M inisier <*f Public Works 
wii ite that a governm ent engineer 
w. uld b.> sent to rep.M't. oil the 
mat ter.
The City (>. uncil in form “d (he 
H.iund th:ti a light would be phiuv'd 
in  'the ferry  w harf mid (the city 
scavenger w, uld be cautioned ;u 
bo !m- j-o cairi’ful in tak ing  rubbish 
ul ng th e  city Ktrnct«4.
The, Hecretary rcj> Tied I tint he 
had interview ed Mr. W. E. ,Sc.ti,
’Deputy M inister c,f A griculture, in 
regard  4 :■ lin-ving som ’ fru it bot­
tled f i r  the Hoard, a-s exhibits ui 
the ir jiremiscs, by Mr. T h rliton, 
the g .veriiuiciit expert now here. 
Mr. $(c: I t. .readily cons-.uitcd, but 
said (the b .ttlc s  ihuhI', be .sujipliod by 
the JB ard. T he speaker had made 
enquiries and had f ,11 nd -that JH5 
battles, which would be about the 
nuinbor required, w add cost a bou 1 
$112. ■ ■ ■ ' . ■ '  ■ ' ; ■ , • ■ '
Mr. Nj>cor did n it- th ink  there was 
a ny need of the Hoard going to  i lie 
cxjionse of buying no many bottles, 
as he wai) -aur>'J tihere w ere  in rt’ .tlian 
<M> n .w  in town which could he 
g it T-hiuy wore a t the Farm ers’ 
E xcbang; i ’building. $1 e th .u g h t. 
and had been used in c nnection with 
a ii exhibit made by the A. &. T. 
Ass (ciation. ; ~  ^
'Tho''D ecretory 'replied tlitit ■ m Wi 
i f  itbejso bottles* were, claimed by Mr. 
F . . Jt. E. DeHart, and he had in ly  
been able t > get. e igh t o thers, so 
•far. ■'
M r. Fpeer believed th a t b ittleo  
cm  Id be g o t from the government, 
th r  ugh t.he medium of the A. & 
T. Ass ©iatioii. as 'before. and lie 
th ugbt i,t would p ly llie Hoard vo 
defer actU n. He w anted to  know 
if Ithe g vornm ent man could pu t iiji 
the .fruit: boHler than  1 cal people, 
w in  Urad learned how to do it th ro u g ’i 
practical experience.
M r. Junes replied th a t the govern­
m ent had a new secret fr annuls, with 
the use (if which the fru it would 
keep "perfectly f ir ye.ars for ' exhibi- 
ti  in jmrpoww. Mr. Thornton was 
th- roughly  cxjiort, having spent 
years (tf hin life a t the busiilcas — 
the la s t six in tho empl y ;;Oi: the
g veriiincnt. He would he in the 
■valley all sum m er, m aking Kcl .wnu 
his headquarters. Mr. J( ncs added 
th a t .Ite had used all the ja rs  avail­
able nnd h id  secured a supply^ <C 
verj- fine cherries f t  jn'cc^rvation.
T he purchas-; c(f preserving bottles 
was referred  t. 1 the Publicity C«m- 
in's«i.aier, to  take action il’ funds 
perm it, on motion o ' M ’ssra. (Jrc- 
g ry. and W ilkinson.
Tho iEver-Fre«h C rnpiiiy, of Cal­
gary. who had exjiressed a. desire to 
erect a preserving .p lan t here. £ r- 
war.dcd w.siuo ■ r«fcre.no.*» to prominent, 
men in C alg iry  f r  inform ation as to 
their standing. Tlic .le tte r  was laid 
on ithe ta b le .'
The A tt, m ey-G cner il w rote th a t, 
w ith reference tX th '1 ajijKiiiiUuoiK.of 
an additi- Jial game w arden, ’ for the 
east side <C Okanagan Lake, tbe 
Pivyineiail Game W ardon«wou!d be in 
Kelc-xvna shortly  and would enquire 
int > it he situation  . - 
The ' S ecretary  sta ted  tf.iat Mr. 
Hryan Williams, tho Game Warden, 
had arrived since the rcceijit of ..that 
jo tter, and the resu lt cf h is  visit 
would likely  ho the appointm ent of 
Mr. G. II. Packer as 1 c jI deputy 
game •warden, as rce nil mended by th*
II aril. .
The. chair man added th a t ihstruc- 
li ns had been issued to  all lire  w ar­
dens 1 1- look ou t for .people in the K.
V. jR. C iiistruction ciuijih carrying 
fire-arm s w ith  u t  a perm it.
On the. suggosti.li of M r. Bogerson. 
it was agreed t  >' forw ard the le tte r  
t> the  Oka nag in Mission Progress 
Assiciatioii fer th e ir inform ation.
In resji ms r t o the in vita tion of the 
l!.«ird to  the. lion. Col. flam lIugliCH. 
M inister r f  M ilitia. t.o visit Kelowna, 
the iH :cretary  <)£ the lioiiourabl |gcii - 
tl.ennn w r ite. exprcs*»'ng regret, tb i t  
necessary visits I. >■ c is te rn  tra in ing  
camps curtailed th e  time available £ r  
the w e s te rn  trip , h >• th a t  Col. Hughes 
c-iuld no t avail h im silf of tho invi- 
ta tiin  th is year.
A le tte r  fr  an the C. -P. U. in re ­
ference (t 1 the  com plaint of lb;v. M r. .. 
S .lly  of delay in obtaining a ticket 
a I: .'I he Kel w n 1 office, explained. th a t 
the dolay was cfiiiofl-y due t-n rush 
of business and th a t M r. Nolly was 
waited »cin .as soon an i t , was possible
Continued on Page
pAOt' TWO
TIIE KELOWNA COURIER A NO OICANAOAN ORCIIA RDTfYP T iim w n A Y . j u l y  i7 ,  i f t in .  ’
t t
l o d g e s
A . F. & A . M.
St George’i Lodge, 
NO. (I.
Ki-i'iil.ir in. . on F ij ;
il;i V-t, i'.I *»!' Ix-li.li- 111** flli* 
mi am, ui h 1» !<;»>'•
in.-r’K Hall.  Sojouriilaif
Iii.itIi i<*n coiillaIIv iiiviti' ti. W . i r i  r iII. II. Ilu in cu  P . II. W illi rs
W. M ___________ _ _ _______ Hcc-
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KIOLOWNA L O D G E "
I .umling L ib ra ry ;  enquire ,  
S e c r e ta r y ,  Box 570 
W. II. m S L , SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. ,rm.£f>cre,ar ‘^KNOUIKIICS i n v i t e d ____________
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Public ,
( Conveyancers ,  etc.CLOVVNA, - - - U. C.
K. II. KERR
B a r r i s te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public,
K K L O W N A ,  - B. C. ,
]•:. C. W ED D ELL
BAR ULSTER,
s o  L i c i t  o k  *  n o t a r y  p u b l i c  
Over Koyal Bank, Kelowna, B.C.
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M . C an . S oc . C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc .
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P.O . Box J137
CHARLES HARVEY
ii.a.sc ., e.ic., d . l . s . & n .e .c .s .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates 
Oflicu : Hciviitson & M an t lu  Hilt., Kelowna, It . C. 
T e lephone  147
B . A. M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E-, B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
A . L*. M cN aughton
C .R , O.I..S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. ■ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  Avo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5301
P .  E d m u n d  C o r b y
ARCHITECT
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone  206
John  C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
^lans and Specifications P repared  
uid estim ates given for public Build- 
tigs, Town ana Country Residences.
TJONK 93 KELOWNA
P IA N O F O R T E
M R. H A R O L D  T O D  BOY D, E xh ib i t io n e r  
tfhva! Colh'ire of Music, a n d  la te ly  with K en d r ick  
l*vne Musi Doc.. O r i ran is t  of th e  C a th e d ra l ,  M an- 
Chester, E nir land ,  receives pupils  a t  
T H E  S T U D I O , 'F R E N C H  B L O C K , K E L O W N A
Music of cyerv  descr ip tion  supplied
Address, Pv O. Box 3/4 4-tf
£ )R . J. W, N. S H E  P  H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K EL O W N A ; B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
( i r a d u a t e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  College 
of D en ta l  S u rg e ry ,  P h i lad e lp h ia  
Uicentiatfj of B r i t i s h  Colum bia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M on ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F IS H E R
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SUH.SCKI J’TION K a TICS 
( S t r i c t ly  in A d v a n c e )
To any address in Canada andIII it Inh Empire: $l.«> per year, i <> tlw l 'lud 
States and other loielgn countries: *2.00 per 
year. _______
News of social and other eveiitn will be gladly re­
ceived lor publication, If authenticated bv 
the writer’s name and addn-sn which will not 
bc< printed If ho desRed. L’tters .embodying“kicks” or complaints, or referring to matters 
ol public Interest, will also .Is) published, but 
only ovei the writer’s actual name, not . 
”som de plume.” (This is llie rule made by 
all Hie Coast Dallies.) No matter of » «un- da loos, libellous or liiiisu-tlneiit nature will be 
accepted.
l’o ensure acceptance, all manuscript slmuM Is- 
ieglbly written on one side ol the paiicroiilj. 
T'y|s)written copy Is preferred.
The COURIER dis:H not necessarily endorse tin' 
HontlineiilH ol anv contributed article.
A d v e r tis in g  ILntoo
Clattlf 'ed Atlverllwmenti- S u c h  as ,  F,,l,;t s ra l‘; i P 1’”1 
Eoiitul, W a n te d ,  etc,, u n d e r  heading W an t 
A d s ."  First Insertion, 2 c e n ts  istr  word; Minimum 
Charge, -15 cen ts .  Each Additional Insertion l “  in 
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cen ts .
land and Timber Notices—-30 d a y s ,  if5; 00 d a y s ,  $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising-Fir»t ia ^ r U .m ,  12c- 
pe r  l ine; each  su b seq u en t  Insertion , Sc i>u 
line.
Reading Notices following local N®ws--l,ut»ljHlw*0 tin­
d e r  heading ”  Business Locals, 3c pel word, 
l i r s t  liiHcriion; 2c |H.*r word, each  Hubucqiienl 
inser tion .  Minimum Charge: l i rs t  it isortlon, 60c, 
eaiih Hubswiucnti insertion. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements--Rates ac. 
co rd in g  to  ol Hpace taken*
C o n t r a c t  advcrtlBorH will |>h?awe notice t h a t  all
chanireHol aclvertlHeinentH niUHt be naiulcu
to  th e  p r in te r  bv T ueN day  noon, otherwise 
the,)' c a n n o t  Imj inKortcd in th e  c u r r e n t  week h 
issue.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
cceives pupils  a t  S tu d io  in th e  Morrison Block for 
• lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony.
3 yea rs  previous eXiMM-ienoe in E n g la n d .
Will p la y  for dances.
A ild r c s s : Box 257, K elow na ,  B .C . ’Photic  67
Miss Evelyn W ilson
E L E C T R O L Y S I S
Shampooing ' Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
M ORRISON  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK 
0:30 a.m . to  12 noon a n d  2 p .m . to  6 p .m .
. W. T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
. V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
lI I s  may be left a t  R attenbury and 
Williams^ Office^
'  *. Residchce : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
TIIUBiSDAY, JULY 17, 1R13.
IRRIGATION CONVENTION
At Lethbridge This Year
Tim rapidly incr«a«iHK intereBL iu 
irrigutiijn i« shown by film work 
Chat Jima 'bueri daiie the patfLl year by 
th « W estern  Canada IrrigaiLn Ah- 
a. elation, which iH to hold its a«von- 
th annual oJnvolition in Lethbridge, 
Auguwt .V « andl 7. next. In th<> 
past yoar tibo secretary cjC the. or- 
gaiUzali-!11 |hu« b",,H t>nc of the busiest' 
moil in w estern Canada, and the 
sncocKs that has been cbtained by 
this crgaiiiza/tion is in  no small 
measure due -to his efforts.
.Seventeen res ilutions pertaining 
especially ta  the .’irriga tion  and 
L'ticwtry in terests of the country 
and the public -in general were 
taken up during  the year 'by tile 
executive and brought to  an issue 
w ith the Djminion . and Provincial 
governm ents, and an active part, was 
taken in the Tnteroiati/nal Irrigation 
Congress, which was invited to 
h.;Id its next session in Calgary, 
w ith s t r in g  prospects of acceptance. 
A delegation o f ten from the asso-
c ia tijn  was selected and attended the
In ternational J)ry F arm ing Coin- 
gi-ess since the la s t  m eeting, and' 
th is  c.'jnm ittee will make a 'formal 
rep art on the advantages of some 
..if the m ethods of cultivation pur­
sued by the dry farm ers. Tjhe sec­
re ta ry  hafs a ls j assisted the  irriga t- 
rms Qf w estern .Saskatchewan' to 
ferm  a ' W ater Users’ Association, 
which has affiliated w ith the W est­
ern Canada Irrigation  Association, 
and which is sending delegates tc 
the c.invention next inorith, and he 
has arranged  f ar some of the s tro n g ­
est speakers c,n irriga tion  topics 
f r .m  the United S ta te s  and Canada 
t r  a ttend  and address, th a t  conven- 
ti:»n. In addition to th is  and a large 
am:*int of detailed correspondence 
carried cfl w i th  governm ent offi«ials, 
there (has been a Targe am a n t  ol 
publicity ai.iiig irriga tion  lines 
th ivugh  the  preparation and pub- 
licati in of articles bearing on the 
subject in the leading magazines, 
farm  journals and newspapers of 
Canada and the United S tates, ai> 
well as England.
E lab  ra te  preparations for the en­
te rta inm en t c.f the delegates to  the 
next convention have been made by 
the executive in e x ju n c tio n  aviili 
the. citizens a t Lethbridge, and a 
large attendance i« anticlpaited. 
Special law convention ra te s  have 
boon made on all railw ays in west­
e rn  Canada, -and th  tse attending 
are rem inded th a t they sh:<uld pur­
chase a single ticket amd cJbtain a. 
s tandard  certificate a t  the  time tr 
take advantage cf the low re tu rn  
ra te . Wednesday, A ugust 0th, has 
boon set aside as F arm ers’ Day, and 
every farm er in S;iuthern Alberta, 
Saskatchew an and B ritish  C.lum- 
bia hiafs been invited a ttend . The 
discussions throughout will be open 
tA farm ers and the m eetings arc de­
signed fe r farm ers. E xperts  in mix­
ed farm ing, irrigati- in and all mod­
ern  ag ricu ltu ra l lines will -be p re­
sent "to* address the farm ers, and it 
is h:ipcd th a t the prem iers of the 
th ree  w estern provinces as well as 
the m inisters of ag ricu ltu re  will be 
in attendance and partic ipa te  in the 
deliberaticinsi , '
Thi:ls» intending to  a tten d  either 
as delegates frupa th e ir local agri­
cu ltu ra l » :pieties o r  as form ers in ­
dividually she uld notify  the  secre­
ta ry  a t the earliest, addressing their 
le tte r  b i him “Care Box 1317, Cal­
gary, A lta.,” while they should also 
request the l:«al secretary  to  reserve 
them  hotel accommodatioiUS by wrli-* 
ing to  W. D. Finley, Box 687, L eth­
bridge, Alta., which is im p :r tan t in 
view cif th -2 probability oif the hotels 
being filled t>  overflow ing and the 
necessity cf providing additional ac» 
c.m m odation in homes.
BOARD OF TRADE
C o n t in u e <1 Iroiii p a g e  1
ro du ho, having regard l.o Ills prior­
ity.
On in.tiom of Messra. HaUenhitry 
ami ypt-i’r, ih j res..lutioit ol fin1- Bid- 
uoy B.oitxl Off Trade, luvotiritig till1 
establishm ent ctf u central governing  
Duly lor all the Boards of Trail* ill 
the ppjviiico, which had ’1>i*i*ii laiti ov­
er lr. in last m onth’s m eeting, was 
referred t./ the Associated Boards ol 
Trade nif I he Okanagan.
The Secretary rep.k‘ted that he hud 
w ritten L* Capt. tloi ■ , Kii'perinLeii- 
dent of thi.'i C. 1*. Jt. steam er service, 
asking if  a sign c .uld be placed oil 
tlie wteiimerw t> the iTl’eCt lhut ln- 
f^irmatloii jxgardlng Keluwnu could 
be Ubtalnnd at the offico of 'the
B. a id , near I ho wharf. Capt. Core 
had replied lliut this1 could m/i. bo 
dune, .as all other localities would 
w ent t.)i do likewise, and suggested  
that the K uril place a sign on vile 
d .ck  with sim ilar wording.
The .Secretary ulsi reported that 
noi'reply had yet been received from 
the /Superintendent cif (Jovernmein'f 
Telegraphs, as tci telegraph service 
t.J Okaiiaigaii Mission, from the- Hen. 
Martin Burrell, in reference to an 
experim ental farm, tr  from the lo­
cal i-ffioe of the Okanagan Telephone
C . . in regard to complaints as (o 
their service made at last m eeting.
Oil motion of Messrs. Gregory and 
W ilkins-p. the Secretary was instruc­
ted to* w rite the head office, of the 
Okanagan Telephone Co., at New 
W estminster, culling a t le n t i .u  to the 
complaints made.
On uuition of Messrs. Bpoer and 
WilliamH, 4,he ftllow ing  accounts 
were referred  tJ> the Finance Com­
mittee, U j be paid if found corredt .-
J). lAickie, supplies ......................$ 5.55
.SLurce &- W ashburn,
duplicating ........ ... 8.25
Dr. Dicks, n, typewriter ..........  60.00
CruwiLjrd & Co., stationery .....  2.00
James & Trenw ith. electric
lamps ....... . ......................:.........  4.80
Max Jenkins & Cx, draying.,. -75 
“Canadian Finance,” snbscrip-
tih* ........ ....... . - ................ . 2.00
.Stirling & P itca irn , f ru it  ......... 4.00
(jej. A, Bowser, balance of con­
trac t L>r building ..... ............  20 00
1>. Fdrnund C.xby, architect’s  
fees .....  .........V—..........— ........  52.50
Mr. Juries sta ted  th a t tw o rep re ­
sentatives cf a Spokane manufa*5tur- 
iiig c.Bicern h a d ’visited Kelowna last 
wook to  enquire into the opportuni­
ties fer s ta r tin g  a vinegar and cider 
factory here. They were much pleased 
w ith the d is tr ic t and expresaeJ a 
desire /to* locate here, but they  wan­
ted to know w hat inducem ents would 
bo offered to  them  to do so. They 
did n e t definitely s ta te  w hat they 
wanted, /but he the ugh t' it would be 
a free isite cf aibout half an acre. 
When in full swing. the fact, iry 
Would employ about 25 hands, and 
in all probability an evaporating 
plant wvuld be added. The company, 
was lone of the  la rg e s t and best 
knewn in the Spokane d istric t.
Mr. 'E llic tt favoured assistance be­
ing igiven the  industry  ta. locate here, 
and thcfught a com m ittee should be 
app tinted to  w ait on tho City Coun­
cil and ask them  ,ta' g ran t a free- 
site. ' .
Mr. .R.tso was of the opinion th a t 
the people should  be cautious about 
b./nusing industries th a t  would run 
Ltr (only two oir three months! in the 
year. A continuous industry, such as 
the cigar factory , which ran  all the 
year r .u n d  and m aintained a steady- 
pay rull, w as fa r  m ore entitled  to 
support.
The (Secretary replied that tlhc fiic- 
t;ry  would run for a lon g ir  por.od 
than two- or three m onths. The 
Sp;kane w orks ran practically the 
w hile' year.
Messrs. Rattenbury* W ilkins n  and 
Speer, while expressing themselves as 
in faveur of giving the  enterprise 
assistance, th  ought th a t  more par­
ticulars sih-uld be forthcom ing be- 
f;ne the Board made any move.
Mr. Tee s ta ted  thaL che c.m pany 
had a $90,000 plant in Sp kanc, and 
wc-uld probably put a $10,003 one 
here, if they heated .
The m a tte r was finally  referred  te 
the Industria l C .m m itfee, w ith  pow- 
e r r  ta add t o . their num ber yihe 
name qf M r. F. S. Coates being sug­
gested) and t>  y a it  on the Council.
The 'chairm an said a m atte r hud 
been b rough t to  h is  notice by men 
w :rk in g  on the governm ent road, 
whi.T 'had ^ k e d  him to  have the 
B:,ard take it  up, b u t he did not 
th ink  the B .a rd  should do so, un­
less they 'had a s ta ted  case to go 
cm. I t w as in reference to the. pay 
cif the men being held back fo r the 
past two. m onths. As ‘the money hnd 
been previfted by parliam ent, he could 
not see why the  men were not paid 
monthly. 3*till, as no specific case 
had been laid bef:re  them , he did 
not Ree w hat the Board could do 
M r. Sjieer sta ted  th a t he hud re­
cently received a cheque f . r  apples 
supplied it* the rond gang. All pay-
men ts were now made by cheque, 
and aiiy delayH m ust be due t »i some 
eauMu a t Victoria, Iroui whence hII 
cheques iiuv cam*’ d in r.t.
Sc vo m l iiicinbi’is  I n k  issue w ith 
this stiiti'iiient, Mr. Oxley s la tin g  
th a t Iho had cashod several r ail 
clveques hist week which b. »‘‘j the 
s ignature  of Mr. Jlum ilton L in g , 
It.old isuis*i*iiii cmleiii •
Mr. iL'lliott suid Hit delay Hi pay­
ing tine men w alked hardships on the 
business pn .pit* as well. For years 
back, thero had been delay Hi pay­
ing fer supplies, anil ho would like 
t./sxH) H'.iiuething done to m ike a 
change i f  metliod.
On in. it Ion of Messrs. Bpecr and 
R attenbury, it win) ros.lved  to  
w rite Mr. Lang, nnking If U wan a 
fact, th a t lithe mini had ii it been paid 
La* the past tw o or th roe  niokulm, 
and if hU, w hat was the /reason.
Mi*. C .w ell enquired if any th ing  
had IIhhui d. ne recently to obtain a 
ix)noival of the .Sunday boat service 
iMiith-bound. The lack of u Sunday 
nuTiiing b o a t was u g rea t iiiconven- 
iloHco.
The clmirumii heartily  agreed.
Several menibers w'«xed jieu lu r In 
regard  ;tt/ .Sunday observance, but 
it w'uh finally decided, til motion of 
McnsriH. Ilau g  and C^iwell, t h i t  the 
Secretary  w rite the U. 1*. It., draw’ing 
a tten tion  Ho the inconvenience ciiua- 
eil ’by the lack of a Sunday m orning
b . ut and awlting if any th ing  coin be 
d.m t to remedy it.
M r. WilkinsJ.in asked if  ntiy pro- 
giasis was being made* with, the ag i­
tation for the Nuramatri-Okunagan 
M iissijn road.
In reply, tho Secretary said m a tt­
e rs  were a t a standstill. It had been 
suggested )by Mr. 'Halls ai th a t a pe­
tition be circulated for s ignatu re  
anil a canvass made i.f thus en tire  
d is tric t concerned.
,In reply t'jyh q iitstian  by Mr. Rose, 
the dhaiiunu.il s ta ted  th a t  it had 
n.,t been possible as yet to undertake 
the independent survey of th e  ro u te , 
as proposed, owing to lack of funds. 
The Penticton Board had been un­
able ta  raise the $100 required as 
the ir wliare, and the V ern.n  B oard 
wv.uld no t undetake to provide thav 
an u u n t, b u t Ihe thoughlti between 
the VeriL.n Automobile Club, which 
haq prem ised $50, and o thers, the 
necessary sum  c-uld be raised in Ver- 
iL.n, while the Kelowna Board had 
already appr. p riated  $100 for the 
piirp si.
Ir. 'th is  connection, Che Secrettary 
read sa le tte r  f r .m  the Penjticton 
IL,ard’ dated 18 th  June, s ta tin g  th a t 
while ,tihe B.iard had decided to  do 
n Jth ing  fu r th e r  in the m a tte r, the 
de.cls.ixn w as by no means unanimous, 
and it w :u ld  probably be taken up 
again w ithin tw> o r th ree  m onths.
Mr. EHicltt favoured tak ing  vigor­
ous action immediately. Sum m erland 
and Pcachland, far selfish reasons, 
w'cre ^bucking the p r-posed  road, 
but he d b eu g h t s tro n g  pressure
c. .uld be b rough t to bear on the gov­
ernm ent, especially as it would not 
be very l n g  to  a provincial elec- 
TLin, before which they w ere gener­
ally in a com plaisant fram e of mind.
I t  .was m ;vcd by Messrs. W ilkinson 
arid Gather, and c a r r ie d : T h a t the 
Secretary  be instructed  w rite  the 
Peiitic tch  and Vernon Boards! of 
T rade again in the  m atte r, u rg ing  
the necessity cf ra ising  th e ir shares 
of $100 each fo r an independent s u r ­
vey Of the  N aram ata-O kanagan Misi3- 
ijn  (road. ,
M r. Jtqgerson asked if any com- 
municatMn had been received from  
the A rm strong A gricultural Socierfy, 
asking for an exhib it by Kelowna 
a t  their forthcom ing show.
The Secre tary  replied th a t  he had 
received nothing o th er than  a pro­
gram m e |;f  the show, which would be 
held cm Ju ly  31st. No specific re ­
quest had been made f-ir an exhibit 
by Kel;.wna.
M r. J vmes reported  th a t m a tte rs  
had advanced an.:.ther stage in regard  
t i  a to u ris t hotel for Kdow ria, but 
he cculd not make any th ing  public 
un til a f te r  his visit t/J Vancouver, 
which would probably take place 
next week.
M r. C athcr -w anted tJ  know  why 
there  .was h . f  an . all-day telephone 
service an Sundays. '
The chairm an replied th a t  the 
C .m pany would only give a full s e r­
vice icn Sundays if the  subscribers 
agreed rtz> a raise of ra tes.
A chorus of complaints ensued as 
t:i (dilatorincss a t ithe exchange in 
giving connections, incivility, etc., and 
a fte r 'the mein'bers. had relieved th e ir 
feelings sufficiently , they t^ok  ad­
journm ent fo r  a m onth.
The W innipeg im m igration ro* 
tu rn s  fear the w eek ending  Ju ly  1 
o institu te  a record  for W estern 
Canada during  any such pcrl:d . 
The im m igrants num bered 5,458. 
including 2,638 B ritish  and 2,820 
tri m o th e r countries. This is the 
f irs t tim e th is  year th a t  f .re ig n e rs  
»h;w  a j.reponderance over B ritish .
.
B. C. CAFE
Kelowna’s N ew  Restaurant 
N ow  Open for the Public
Everything new and first-class. Give 
it a trial. Popular Prices.
Water Street Kelowna
50 4
H E W E T S O N  <8l M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  * 7 5 ,0 0 0
T O  R E N T
T h r e e  v e r y  d e s i r a h l e  d w e l l i n g  
h o u s e s  i n  t o w n ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n ­
f u r n i s h e d .  L e a s e s  G r a n t e d  i f
r e q u i r e d
TH E DAZY CHURN
You have long been looking for a churn suitable for mak­
ing butter from cream of one or two cows, without buying a 
heavy cumbersome cl)urn at a big price. We have been 
searching for such a churn and have found it in the DAZY.
T h e D azy  P aten t D a sh er
is the only one that produces butter in its natural condition. 
In place of breaking the delicate tissues in which the butter 
fat or oil is contained and bringing this into a mass, the 
DAZY dasher drives the cream across the slanting wings 
and tenderly rolls up the tiny globules in their natural con­
dition into grains about the size of rice.
* C leaning is as easily  accomplished as c lean ing  an 
o rd inary  pail. Saves time, labour and money.
T hree Gallon (will churn two ga llons)........ ..$4 .75
Six Gallon (will churn two to four ga llons)...$ 7 .5 0  
Also 3 sm aller sizes in g lass  a t $2.25, $2«75, $3.25
Call and inspect these or send in your order which w ill receive
our prompt attention.
D .  L E C K I E
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
.Total. Assets, $ 236 ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. M ER ED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  OK ANA GAN t
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P* D u M ou lin *  M a n a g er
m m L  t h e  P E O P L E . 
f h i l h q L S ,
We shave down our prices when we first mark our
goods. (
Everything in our store runs smoothly, because we 
always keep on hand a full stock of everything a first- 
class hardware store should carry.
We stand behind everything we sell and “make 
good’’ on every deal. Our values are plain to see.
Dalgleish &
H A R D W A R E KELLER BLOCK
f i n i n g  AY, JULY 17, 1913. THE KELOWNA. COURIER ANt) Ok ANAOaN GftCttA ftfttftf, Pkat fnM £
jiiiAaAa* wiiVi
Make the Moths 
. . Dust .
M a k e  t h e  M o t h s  g e t  u p  
a n d  H u s t l e
Don't let tho-m loaf aroun 
on your clothing. Put your 
things aw ay in such shape 
tha t they will he in the 
bent of condition when you 





afford the best moth 
insurance you can have. 
You surely ought to get 
some at once.
25c a pound
P. B . WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Diamonds
o  o  o
We have received re­
cently a number of line 
white Diamonds direct 
from London, K urland , 
which we should he 
pleased to show you if 
interested.
Special designs of Kings 
made to order. H ead­
q u arte rs  for Solid Gold 
Jew elry .
o  o  o
J .  B. KNOWLES
GEO . A. B O W SE R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
E stim a tes  G iv en  for  A ll K inds o f Jobbing  
and  G eneral Repair Work
C on tracts Taken for M ovin g  B u ild in gs  
K E L O W N A , B . C .
T e le p h o n e s:  258 , R es. 4601 P. O. B ox 2
The Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Co.
are now open for business. Baths, Toilets, Basins, 
Sinks and Pumps fixed on the most approved princi­
ples by experienced workmen.
Let us figure out that bath room for j-ou.
- W orks and Office: Richter St., Opp. School
Private Address: 3 Doors South of New English Church, Richter St. 
/  . Phone 5203
_________' _______  • ______ . ' .48-4
Planting Season, 1913—14
R E L IA B L E  ”  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
I am offering a  lim ited number of trees in the underm entioned varieties, 
a ll  grown in my own N urseries, and guaran teed  true  to name and free 
from disease or frost injury. "[ My trees are a ll “ Budded Stock on ^Y ear 
Roots,” which require 2 years to produce from the time the imported 
French Seedling is planted out. and should.not be confounded with piece 
root g ra fts  made in a  cellar du ring  w inter and sold the following season.
I most cordially invite all intending- purchasers and others, to inspect my stock and winter 
storage system a t  G L O V E R D A L E ,  (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile post). 
My experience In growing orchards is th a t  budded trees are  unquestionably superior to those
root grafted.
TH O M AS BULMAN
Want Advts,
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : mini mum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
MONEY 10 LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN <n whorl «l ne 
agreem ent* i f  sale- Apply, G. A. 
Fisher, If 'x  129, City. 51-If
ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED—IF oin and Istard for re- 
Hpeotubln man. Apply B x Q
(L urier. 51 -tf
TO ItE NT—One 
ell  I tern a rd 








r. i - 1
ROOM TO KENT f 
gentlem en, g. ml 
Jf so desired, advertisers may have i n0< Address, H«»x 
replics addressed to a  box number, 
care  of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for jeredit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are
r ona or 
locality, 
Jt, Courh
worth to the publisher.
Violin Instruction
DRURY PRY CIO
L ate  P rin c ip a l and Solo Violinist, 
C rystal P a lace  O rchestral Society, A 
C ity of London O rchestral Society.
P a r tic u la rs  and terms on application 
to P . O. Box 262, KELO W N A , B.C.
FOR SALE
FOR 'SALE. — ILoiny Shack and tent, 
eto.v«, heate r and effects w uii 
main rend lot, 50 ft. frontage, $fC‘l. 
Excellent L t, s'ame roud, 50 \  14(5 ft., 
$550: easy term s. Apply, Timbers. 






liuilditig lots in new sub­
division at verv 
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m s -  a n d  
P r i c e s
A X E L  EU 1IN
K onl E s ta te  & I n s u r a n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
Including w aists f«>r children, from 
1. to  14 years.
Mrs. J . 11. Davies will be* a t home 
each Monday to- receive orders be­
tween th e  hours of 1(> a. m. and (5 
p. in., a t Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. 1'. O. Box (52(1. 'I'hone 4802.
G. H. E . H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views 
W hy not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
Phone 100 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
KELOWNA - - B. C
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
J
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M aterial and W orkmanship 
: : ■ of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
BLUE DERSTAN KLTTEfvS far sale,
male, $ 7 ; females, $5, als> black
male, $7. Mrs. S tew art- D„dd, Ver-'
non. 51-2
FOR SA LE—Ono le tte r - copying
p ress: new fram  factory .—Ap-
ply, Cujst:<m8 Office. 48-tf.
THE G REENH O USES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e s h  C u t C u c u m b e r s  an d  H ot 
H o u se  T o m a to e s  at S to re  P r ic e s
L a t e  C&bbaLge a n d  C a u l i f lo w e r  P la n ts
Cut f  lowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting.
Phone 88 P A L M E R  (SL R O G E R S O N  Box 117
FOR .SALE.—iW atcrman Marine O ut­
board engine, 2 If. I». Can bo 
ad justed  in 5 m inutes to> any boat 
w ith  square stern . Can also'. be 
uaed as s ta tio n ary  engine. .Selling 
fa r no fault.: 1’riVse, $55. R. N.
Dundais, Kelowna. 48-4
FOR SALE—Second-hand G-lnch 
Ridcr-E-ricsson ho t a ir engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works 
Co., L td . 40-tf.
LIQUOR l.rCENSE ACT
( S v i i c t i 34)
NOTICE is hereby given th a t u i 
the  T h ird  day eff August: n ixt appli­
cation will b:j made to Mi:; Supcrin 
tendont rtf Provincial Police for the 
g ra n t ctf- a licence for the sale of 
Tiqurir by retail ill and upon tlu 
premises kn:;wn as W.o oil's Lake 
Hotel situa ted  a t Wood s Lake upon 
the lands described as, Sec. J). i 17, 
D istrict bC Yale. .
Dated th is 3rd  day cif July, 1013 
FKEDEKICK M. DICK, 
49-4 Applicant.
FOR SALE—20  acres first-class fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna on Yernan Road : also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building 1 ats on 
Wilson Ave.; all a t  very a ttractive  
figures. Enquire, F , S. Coates, 
Lakeview H otel. 40-tf.
GOOD . F IR  POSTjS For Sale-A pply, 
C ather. ’Phone B4 ilDrf
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any p a r t  o f the  city, a t the 
same old prices;—Phone 3304 ox ap­
ply, II. B. BURTCH. 38-tf
HORSES . FOR SALE—T he Belgc- 
Canadian F ru it  Lands Co., L td., 
having completed o o nstruc tkn  work, 
have for sale a num ber of team* 
and single horses of all grades, a t 
very reasonable pirices. Also several 
se ts  of good w ork  harness. Apply 
a t  th e  Office. . 37-tf.
City of Kelowna
Court of Revision
NOTICE is hereby given (hat the 
first s ittin g  c\C tlho Annual Court ot 
Uevisi;f» o£ the M unicipality of .the 
City cf Kelowna, will be held ill the 
C.uncil Chamber, B ernard  Avenue. 
K ekw na, IJ. C., on Monday, the  
Eleventh day  «f August, 4913, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
purp so of hearing complaints a- 
gainst the assessm ent as made by 
the Assess :ir, and fo r revising and 
c :rroo ting  fhn assessm ent roll.
G- II. DUNN,
City Clerk.
City C lerk’s O.'fici’,
Jvel iwn i, 15. C.. 50-5
Ju ly  4th, 1913.
X 'v
ANNUAL REGATTA
Will be He Best Eier
LOST AND FOUND
The Belgo-Canadian 
fr u it  Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
O il the Hepburn Flats
A  large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit0 purchaser
' _______ _______  37-tf.
F resh  M ilk  
and  C ream
supplied daily to Vny 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders to
- A  1 2 -
STRAY'ED in ta  City P ark , on June 
12, bay h .rso , about 14 hands 
ind istinc t brand c s  r ig h t hap, s ta r  
cn forehead, black mane and tail- 
If n-,t claimed in 30 days wiil be 




WANTED — Ju n ic r clerk, high 
sch.:ol education Apply Soc’y, 
Kelcwna Growers’ Exchange- 51-.1
REQUIRED—A grod g irl for gen­
e ra l help. . Mrs. Chapman, East 
Kolcwna P. O. 50-2
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WANTED—; Position' as automobile 
chauffeur : five years’ experience ; 
can do. all own rcp iirs- Box A2, 
Courier. 51-1
YOUNG MAN w ants1 ligh t work on 
f ru i t  ranch. Benches preferred 
Apply, Y, CjuriLcr\ Olffi.cc. ' 51-1
WANTED— Capablo domestic help 
w an ts  .Kituati.;n. Miss Nelson, 
Eafft Kelowna. 51-1
The Courier One Year for $1.50
MAN AND W IFE  require prsition 
Man used ta  m otors, gardening, 
carp en te rin g ; wife uSed  to  children, 
teaching and music': English nati:<n- 
ality. Haynes, 1236 Lmisdale Ave­
nue, N orth  Vancouver. 50-3
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Improved ranch, 5 to 20 
acres.' Give fu llest particulars 
w ith map showing location, transpor­
ta tion , nearest m arkets  and best price,- 
cash and term s. Owners only. P . O. 
Box 851, Vancouver, B, C. 51-2
rejiaratiJins fo r  ' the annual '-Re­
g a tta , 'c-n : Aug. 13 and 1-4, arc. now 
well under way, and the affair pr_* 
mines t> bo the m ost in teresting  o. 
its Jtind ever held in the Orchard 
Cit.v,_>
Tw:i of the foilr-oarod shells o r­
dered Kline time ago by the- Rowing 
Cln'b have arrived, and tlie of the 
leading features uf the program m e 
will (be the race between the two 
beats, iiianned by crews from  the 
Fire Brigade and the II, N., A- T,.v- 
bacoj (Co. respectively, on the se­
cond day. The popular w ar canoe 
races will be included as usual, and 
the. Peachland fifteen will ba ttle  
w ith (tlho 1 leal Fire 43rigade crew for 
the K nawles and Mcgaw cups. The 
wob-faoted bunch from Peachland 
have been tra in ing  hard for these 
raw's, and the sm oke-eaters will 
have ta xiaddle th e ir  hardest this 
year ta  re ta in  the honours won in 
1912.
,A /m anster parade of decorated au- 
to,s will bo held on the second day 
a t (lO a.m., and a Graaid Fahey Dress 
Coinfotti Carnival w ill complete the 
program m e. A» this will be the first 
Carnival cf th is  class to  be held in 
Kelowna, the  cooperation of all citi­
zens is desired as regards the. decora­
tion and illum ination of the city, and 
everytne should join in m aking it 
a 'success by appearing in fancy 
dress or even a domino and mask. 
Prizes will be given for best costume* 
a t the Carnival, the beslb dec ra ted  
autos and the best illum inated laun­
ches 'or steam boats in J,he motor-boat 
review in the evening.
fn ad m ittin g  the public inti), the 
P ark  'freo t f  charge and charging 
a s ligh tly  increased ra te  for grand 
Stand acc immodntion, the committee 
are -taking a step which will pr ve 
a popular one w ith the public.
If (hard w .'rk  ainl a tten tion  t»> de­
tails m ake f.er success, the Regatta 
of 1913 should be “ the best ever,” 
and we believe it will be.
Special re tu rn  rates' a t single fare 
ra tes plus cue-th ird  will be given by 
the C. P.. JU ifr/otri all po in ts in the 
Okanagan Valley, good from Aug.
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box J
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K EL O W N A  - - - B. C.
BRACELET
WATCHES
(.-Ilia ran ttr<l 
To Keep Time
(Inn mrital , , , $ 4.00
dun mrital • i • 8.50
dun mrital ( 9.00




Gold Filled • * • 15.00
Gold' Filled • ID 15.50
Gold Filled • 1 < 18.50
dold Filled • • • 19.00
14 U . ... up to 65.00
W. M. Parker & C o.
The (Juality Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.G. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
PLANTS




Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “ 
Taber lump - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
W . H A I J G
’Phone 66. KELO W N A , B. C.
Wr arc open to take contracts for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS;- Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
|  Its Metro- 
• I> t> 1 i ta n
enough to havea permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. Chas. Orner, Oph. D.
late of Kamloops, Sight Specialist, has now located here per­
manently in the Raymer Block, in the office of G. Albrighton 
& Co. Accurate and Scientific Examination Free. Phone 231.
G la sse s  at L ow est P r ices  /
28 Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
1.2 th t .)• 15 till.
. The w.k. '"Ab'irdccn” . w ill• leave Pfii- 
tict n a t 7 a.m., on Aug. 1 t.lh, re­
turning at 0 ,30  p.m. c'f, the Kain& 




At 'ten o’clock on Tuesday m orn­
ing, th« m arriaga was quietly s;leui- 
nizod a t  th e  (home of the bride’s pa­
rents, M r. and Mrs, W. D. Harvey, 
of the ir d augh ter Annie to M r. Ar­
th u r B. Latim er, of Canmore, Alta. 
The cere in ; ny was performed by the 
Rev. A. Dunn, and wan witnessed cti- 
ly Iby immediate, relatives.
The .draw ing-r^om  was1 prettily  dc- 
oarated in pink and white, Chains of 
fk wens, c a u g h t. w ith a. large floral 
b«U, If:irmod a bow er under which the 
bridal ccuplc took their stand. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Chas. llarvey . .
T h e  bride P oked  charm ing in a 
g wii o f ivory duchesse satin with 
em broidered veil and orange blosn- 
lm«, and carried  a  shower bouquet 
of wlhito carnatioa*. Iler sister, Mias 
Minnie, who acted aK maid of hon­
our, wa« a ttir-’d in pale pink ninon 
over pink rtatin and carried a bouquet 
af pink carnations. The groom’s g ift 
Col the bride waH a handsome brace­
let, Pet w ith diamonds, and to. the 
maid of honour a pretty  bar brooch, 
set w ith  sapphires and pearls.
'' Fallow ing th e  ceremony, a dainty 
luncheon was served, and the hapr 
py couple loft amid showers of rice 
and ^cJnfotti by piotor for Vernon, 
oil 'r a u te  to  Vancouver, and "other
Ovast cities. 1
The 'eritoem in which the  young
couple aro held was1 -shown by the 
numetfous and costly presents re-
ooived. • 'I m i
(Mr. and Mrs. Latim or will reside 
a t Caninocc, Alta. -
This is a t (’lie C Idwat-'r. Tile, (Hill­
e r  evening a y.-ung co-iimiercial ju s t 
uff the tra in , weary with his jo u r ­
ney and stuffy ajm sphere, asked the 
y eng  lady (no . Ham-s in ’ntinned) 
f / r  a room and a bath . .She re ­
plied, “ I call giv-’> y .u  a room, bu t 
l ha ven’t tinv*. ju s t n »w ■ (n give you 
a b a th .”—“M erritt Herald.”
B u y  I r r i g a t e d
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LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS
LS
V  WRITE FOR FREE 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS
STINE ft KENDRICK
5» Eiilir SI. Wait, VHHCOSVER,«. C,
NOTICE .
Take ii; tico th a t by Virtue of a 
Rcs ilution of tho Board of Direc- 
trirs, passed on the 27th day of June. 
1013, tho Cany ai Creek Irrigation^ 
C »npally, Limited, will apply t.o the 
L ieutenant G (Vcriior-in-Council for 
tho approval of th e ir Domestic W ater 
Rates, Schedule <if wliioli is a« fol- 
1 jw B : -
C tnncction w ith main. $1.00 per 
m:inth.
iRcsidcnce, $1.50 per month.
Residence With B ath, etc., $2.50 
l»or mcinth.
Stable n r  Stock, 75c por m onth,
Lawn nr Flower Garden (1st 
April to 30th September), $1.50 per 
m .lnth.
B rard ing  House, $3.50 por m onth.
I : / .A .i'.". •
f»AM? p m m  : f • r u E  k e l o w n a  c o m d E f t  a n d  o k a n a c L N  b n c t t a f tb i s r r










Owing to tight money in the east w e have received im­
perative instructions from a large manufacturer who 
supplies our Vancouver store to raise $15,000.00 cash at 
once without consideration of present loss, and w e cer­
tainly are obeying orders as we have marked down goods 
in every department to the very lowest possible limit.
A s  t h e  s a l e  s t a r t e d  F r i d a y ,  t h e  11 th , w i t h  a  r u s h  o f  
e a g e r  G A S H  b u y e r s  ( w h i c h  a r e  t h e  b e s t  e v i d e n c e s  o f  
m o n e y - s a v i n g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a t  t h e  s a l e )  a n d  b y  t h e  
p e o p l e  a r e  b u y i n g ,  t h i s  e v e n t  w i l l  g o  d o w n  i n  m e r c h a n d i s i n g  









Men's Clothing and furnishings
T T n  Men’s Fedora Hats in light and dark 
a I c II  P  F I  c l l o  shades, regular $2.50 and $3..... ..$1.75
-T o fC  Regular price up to $2.00, 
I  cL Lo sale price ............... 50c
Men’s, regular $6 and $6.50
Sale price .... ............ ...... $3.95
c  I W p p n  Q u i t e  In light and dark grey, 
b  -I- W C C U  O U l l o  Two and three-piece
suits, well tailored, regular $12.50 and $15, sale price ..........  $7.50
S p e c i a l  L o t  o f  M e n ’s  S u i t s  ’tmi
Scotch Tweed Suits in great variety of patterns, styles and makes,
regular $25.00, sale price............... ........ ................................ $15.00
Regular $12.50 and $l5i, sale........... ...................... ........ $7.50
Regular $18., sale .;...................................................... $12.00
Regular $25., sale ..... .............. .......................... ... . ....$17.50
Regular $30., sale..... ......... ........................... ...... $20.00
We have only been able to give a few of the many articles on sale. 
Come and see real bargains for yourselves.
ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Dry Goods
Children’s Cashmere Hose. Regular 35c, sale .........
Bath Mats. Regular $1.25____.............................
Children’s coloured rib lisle hose. , Regular 35c, sale .,
Gin gham, regular 15c, sale.............................__...
Curtain Muslins, regular 20c, sale...........................
Ladies’ Handbags,regular $2, sale
Valencienes, Laces and Insertions ....... ....................
Embroideries, regular 15c, sale ;........ .... .......... ........ .
Jap Silk, regular 50c, sale...........__ ......................
Black Cashmere Hose, Ladies’, regular 60c....... ..........
Children’s Straw Hats, regular up to $1, sale...........
Women’s Sailor Hats, regular $2, sale..................;...
Turkish Towels, regular 50c pair, sale ....................
All-Wool Dress Materials, regular 65c yard, sale........
Silk Ankle Hose, regular 75c, sale............,..............,
Fine Lisle Hose, black and tan, regular 55c, sale ......




10c■ • • • • • • •  ••• A VV/




35c• • • • • • • • • •
... 35c pair
...........  25c
1 25• ••••••• <* •








Boots &  Shoes
Ladies' Ready- 
to-W ear, Sta­
ple &  Fancy 
Dry Goods
Richmond’s  S to r e
K E L O W N A
W e pay fare on the boat up and down to those 
coming from a distance w ho buy $35. and over.
Bring in the Whole Family
and clothe them from 
head to foot at a trifling 
cost in high-class costly 
apparel.
$ 2 5 0 0  w orth  o f  od d s  
and e n d s  in  
GROCERIES
to be cleared out in lo ts to 
su it purchasers. T h is  lot 
has been stored in the w art- 




THUltflbAY, JULY 17, 1013.
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOaN OfcCttAfmt&t PAOE HFE
A r m s t r o n g  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  F a i r
1 >1 B  u . . S « i .  « « ;  A u ™ « H o n !  T U L Y  3 1 s t
s e e  s p e c i a l  c i r c u l a r s  f o r  d e t a i l s  T r a i n s  . S p e c i a l  A t t r a c t i o n s  J& Big Bargain Day U ~‘‘! |" T .
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
PR O PRIETO RS OF
The Priest’s Orchard
HAVE FOR SALE
O rchard L ands
Planted and Un-planted
R esidential Properties
On the K. L. O. Bench
Hay Lands, M eadow Lands 
and Gity Properties
Close in, on
Reasonable Terms to Suit Purchasers
Offices: B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  B U IL D IN G  
P. O . B o x  174 P hone N o , 5.
J u s t  a r r iv ed  d i r e c t  f ro m  the  m a n u f a c tu r e r  
a n o th e r  la r g e  c o n s ig n m e n t  of B u i ld e r ’s F in i s h ­
ing- H a r d w a r e .  Call and  in sp e c t  o u r  lock s e t s  
and  p r i c e s  be fo re  finishing- y o u r  new' house.
S ituated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100. feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, • 
lake and  surrounding  country. -—.....
I D E A L  F R U I T  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
; If you wish a cheap build ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
w e w ill show you our sub-division
J u s t  our blocks from the centre of the* town. P rices  low. Terms 
. easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan !
L I M I T E D
K E L O W N A B . C .
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistant General Manager
Local and Personal News
Mr. a ml Mrs. A. Temple returned 
i n .Saturday from the Coast.
A iuusU,..l ride a ml mil it ary t.u r-
‘11 ( will h»' held at Vict, 'ria dur-
ing curnivul week Any moiuber » i'
the B. 0 .  U uim: desirous of taking
punt eu,n iib tu in  further particulars
fnaini Major CIiuk Clarke .—Cun.
J. L. Wily ■i,n w ill spe/ik in thu f l­
pern IIUUHO on .Sunday, at 3 p.m.,
subject, “War in Heaven" ; aim, in 
the evening at 8  o'clock, subject, "A 
Trip toi Heaven for a Thoun.ind 
yeans. All are w elc.ino.—Com,
/ M r .  K. \V. Dr.V,c 'll has disposed of 
bin IliO-acno farm  at.Ujenvjulin to Mr. 
A. W. C .oke, la te  of 'Yorkshire, Eng. 
land, the price being $ 1 1 , 0 0 0  cash,. 
Mr. iO„;Oko it* taking immediate poSsJs- 
sk n  of /he property. Mr. •'risooll 
will remain in the city fa- the pre­
sent.
/ T he "Okanagan Miwsijn Supply C o. 
L td." haw been gazetted as an in­
corporated company under the' "Com­
panies Act,’’ w ith a capital of $25,- 
(JOO, divided into* one hundred RhareH
A-'- - • ' » p.L \j^ui y v j  • iv, u*1'* «»■ • • *  .......  ^ *• ■ •
,  ti1/    ^ few weeks camping i ll an
ta take ovor as a going concern the jn |{., relay H u  ml, near Al­
buminous carried cn at Okanagan Mis- , ,|l# ,
pic.il by F. I>. Taylor and E. W. 
Chater under She style of -T h e  ()- 
kanagan MIskL ii .Supply Co."
A distinguished visit;.r, Mi;. .1. C. 
Holden, Jof M ontreal, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs J a m e s  Held, pas­
sed itbn-ugh the city on /Tuesday. 
Mr- Holden, F.K.G.S., is a great tra ­
veller, having been around the world  
several tim es, ami sailed in every «ea. 
while in Kelow na, lie and his daugh­
ter iwero fohei guests of Mrs- and Miss 
Reid, Glenn Aye-
.Wo arc informed by the Secretary 
of It'be .Hospital that additions to  tin 
library cf that useful institution  
w'cuid ibe g lad ly  wcloomed or cash 
donations for the purpose'.of buy­
ing Ib-oks. There is also a dearth ot 
up-t - Gate m agazines. On in any pc'- 
casic.iis bundles of magazines have 
been Kent t>  the Hospitnl panging 
firm  s ix  m o n th s  to ten years old. 
As such literature is frequently si« le  
tii th e  patie nUs, it  is not wanted, 
n:r is the ten-cent paper bound novel 
with sm all print, trying t;oi the eyes  
cf convalescents. Magazines of re-, 
cent date, cm the o th er hand, are 
very acceptable, als> books in good 
ocjidifion upqn any subject of general 
interest, including especially travel, 
history, pictorial art »:n{l fiction.
The /Secretary c(C the Hospital begs 
to acknow ledge with thanks receipt 
of the fo llow ing donations during 
J u n e:—CASH—II G. M. Gardner, 
$ 1 0 ; Kelo.wna Club, proceeds of Map- 
pin Cup Billiard Tournam ent, entry 
fees, $50. KIND—J. Birch, rhubarb 
and asparagus; W. A. Se t t ,  aspara­
gus . F- Fc,rest, cabbage plants : Mrs. 
P. J3. W illits, cream : Mrs. I’iab .dy, 
crate of .straw berries : 8 tiUiiig__& Piltr 
cairn, 3 crates of cherries ; L. Ri'bli- 
nioind, $ 5 0  worth, of groceries ; J. A. 
Bigger, w rrk donated, $22.
Dr. Beyce has resigned the office 
vf Coroner held by him.
Mr. C. A. .Steens, C.K., is spending 
a lew days ill town.
Mr. R. Fraser arrived fr. m boss  
(’reek, .ShuHwap Fake, on Saturday, 
to, take charge Of the mechanical de­
partment of the "Courier."
' ^ ’e final approval by Lieut.-Uov,-in 
Ceuneil of t'hn ulnaingo of. the corpor­
ate. name of the "British Columbia 
Fruit Exchange” l<> tlhall; of the "Kel­
owna Growers’ Exchange,'' has been 
gazelLcd^
The plans and specifications of the 
new .'oxhibiti."n building' for the A, 
ami T . Ascaeiation have arrived and 
may bn seen, at Mr. F. It. E. DeHart h 
office. The Association will ask for 
tenders im inodlatoljy
Mr. T. Laws n paid a flying visit 
ta, town on Tuesday, coining down 
fivm  Veriiom during tho eveniing per 
Mr. L. llayinan’s n n to r  car and re­
turning next day by the sam em eans  
of conveyance. Ho and liis family will
iK'rlii.
Remember that. tlhe dale.s of the 
Fall Fair are. n :,w settled  as oil .Sept . 
22, 23 and LH. They have been 
changed from the dates originally s e ­
lected of Oat. 1 ..2  ami 3. so as not 
ta conflict with the New W estmin­
ster E xh ib iti.n , which will be held 
during the first week <f October, 
and which many K oF w m  people 
wish ta a 1 tend.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. ' Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, ,25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation dr group  
of figures counts as one word.)




C A P IT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  R E S T , $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
FARM ERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. m \
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H . G. P A N G M A N  :: :: M a n a g e r
Band Concert
' PROGRAMME.
The follow ing is the program m e of 
the band concert to  be given in the 
City P a rk  cn Friday evening, cpin- 
mcncing a t 8 o’clock:
M arch, "W. M. B.’’.. ... .....  •• H ilt.
Medly O verture on S co ttish  MeOntis 
' '.—Boyer- Synopsis:: Charlie is My 
Darling, Robin Adair. Rob Boy, 
T here’s Nae Luck A b .o t T lu  
Hoose, M ary of Argyll’- Kinlooh of. 
■Kinloch. B lue Bella of Scotland, 
Bob Boy M acGregor O !, -Yb Banka 
and B raes o’ Bonnie Boon, Mon^- 
musk S trathspey , H ig h lan d  Fling, 
The Campbells are Ccmin’, ’Au!d. 
Lang Syne. ^  /
Barn ‘Dance, '‘Esperanto,’’... Ev 
Goiiec W altzes from "The Soul KiSo’*
Levi.
Spanish S^ng, “La Paloim.a,” Yradier. 
Serenade, “Dream s oif Love,” Fulton. 
C haracteristic, “ Uncle Beifben,” 
j Pryor.
"M aple Leaf.”
"God Save the K ing .’’
N- BORNHOLDT, Conductor-
Police Court
On M'oOiday m orning the  propriet­
or of thus L ake  View Hotel wa/8 fined 
$")*> and c;/sits foir' aoi infraction of 
the L iquor Licence Act, namely, 
re-filling labelled brlttles w ith d ra ft 
liquor- The law yer fo r the  defense, 
Mr- C.ichirane, took tlhe ground th a t 
the tfffense w as n o t a  serious one, 
as there w as in  in ten tion  of doing 
wrJUB, and in ainiy oai»o, only tho 
‘'tougher e lem en t” would be. served 
fr.'iin 'such b o ttle s . 1
T h e  m ag is tra te  c mld not see 
thro,ugb th e  counsel’s spectacles and 
rem arked th a t  sudh liquor would 
probably only m ake th e  tough ele­
m ent tougher. Tlhe p ro p rie to r w a s  
responsible fo r  the acts h iJ
Servants. \
' . •  •  •
On Tucislday m rrn in g  a drunk  was 
fined $5 and  cents fo r indulging in 
a* lamaill sized l)i:innyibrok in tho City 
P a rk  re s ta u ra n t. , A tab ic , sc i fer 
four w as w recked \ in th e  mix-up, 
and (the flcfcw w as a- m ix ture  of 
catsup, tsugair, find T-bctne steak  
when th e  pMicc arrived  on th e  scene.. 
The lccal b ran d  of firew ate r .seems 
ta| bo a p re tty  v iru len t concoction.
NOTICE.—We are «-peii to. buy 
unlimited .'quantities' of strawberries, 
raspberries and g  oseberrios. — 
WE8 TERN CANNERK. LTD. <19-3
Tennis Tournament.
The resu lts of the Tulin is TourUa- 
inent, held in P ciitict qi la s t ' week 
wer--1 very credit.able t > tho Kelowiia 
participants jii .t'hi s /r ias .c-f nialllohes: 
Thr-e of lUie fiyu cups competed., for 
p;ime t '  K ‘lowli i .  T.h.; I ;/t is • n« fol- 
l: ws
LADY’S SINGLES.— Winner, Mis* 
Spencer, K e lo w n a ; second, Mrs.-.May,.
GENT’S. SINGLES.—.Winner, Mr. 
St lie, K elow na : .second,'Mr- DodwuH 
Suminerlalid.
LADIES’ ; DOUBLES. — Winners. 
M is. May, Miss Lee, Summerlriiid 
sec;'nd, Miss Sum , Miss I!. Soon, K cl 
c wna. •
GENT’S. DOUBLES.— Winners 
Mi. G. E. Se :n, Mr. Stone, Kelowiia 
m c . no, Mr- Dodwcll, Mr. Theud, Sum 
me i land.
MIXED DOUBLES.—Winners, Mi*; 
S.*;i ; z M ii Betz, V erim i ; > com] 
Mr’ - May, Mr. IXdwell, - Sumniorlaiid.
Summer School
(C m niunicated:)
During Uhio past year a series cl 
‘oumiiier Sch.-ols .was'arranged for f lu  
Province of B ritish  Columbia. Ke- 
t;wna w as included in that series as; 
a central print in the Ok:»magan \  al­
ley. The idea; o2 vtuesfe schools is to 
improve the efficiency o f the Chris­
tian workers in the various comniuu- 
ities. The lilies c £ study taken up 
arc as fo llo w s;
Bible study; by Rev- W. G. Brown 
B;A. Missions, by Rev. E. W. Morgan 
B.A., of W est China. Religious e d u ­
cation, b y  Rev. J. P. Westinaii. ob.c 
ial Pr.lblem, by Rev, F. W. Lang­
ford. JB.A. i '.
Twro o f the sdliools have a lie 'd j  
teen (held and Oiave been very sue 
ccm Xul, and the local one is now in 
full /‘•wing. D elega tes  are p res1 m 
fiv in  d ilferen t parts o f the vallcj
and are snugly, settled  ill tentis in> tht 
Park facing  the Iboardh. . .
C :m niittees ;irA‘ ihalpd ‘at work. Tlu. 
lecturers have 'been c'hrrsen as sp:;c 
ialic-i r  in their lines and this ich .Q. 
pivniUes t o  equal the others.
All (tleasions aro open to the.public  
I<c!ctuiOS o;mmcncc at 8 .45 >i.m. each 
day. Afternoons arc reserved lor 
reci-eation. public m eetings . r s li  -ld 
ill ubic evening.. L ast evening ;.l.ifc-.; p- 
oning session w'as held in the Mel.it- 
odist ChurCh.
Bunday 'will' be a buSy day for. the 
sebr.cl. Services, ill ihu : Method,is', 
churCli, as follows:,—
11 a.in.—Address by the Rev. E. W.
' , Morgan, B.A. “
2 .30  p .m — M d o l.S . . 8  Session.
3 .30  p.m.—A mass m eeting in il»t
Park. Speaker, Rev. J. P.
Westman.
7 .30 p.m.—Address by Rev. F. W.
Langford, B.A.
The (Scfhco.1 w ill be open until Mon­
day evening ahd may prssibly be coiu- 
tinued a few' days longer.
The public arc invited to call at 
the camp, attend the lectures and 
show ,.nn interest iu the school in 
general.
Mr.. T . E. C oper is the local Secre­
tary and w ill bo pleased ta  give any 
inform ation needed. . !
Productive Land
If you arc sccUinj;-
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FR U IT  ACREAGE 
ESTA B LISH ED  ORCHARDS 
ATFLY TO
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W. WILKINSON &  COMPANY 1
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life InsuranceBeal Estate Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P- ®ox 251
: Van Praagh & Goode
If you want LA K ESH O R E
Come to us
If you want to IN SU R E
Still come to us
If you want to M AK E SU R E
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
V an Praagh & Goode
Real E sta te  and In su r a n c e  Brokers
P. o. BOX 410 No. 2, R4YIVKR BLOCK ’PHONE 262
PH O N E 154 LA W REN CE AVE. P. O'. BOX 19
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND B U ILD ER  __
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
I n te r io r  finishing,  bouse pa in t in g  and  d e co ra t in g  by
con trac t .  .
I have a full line of in te r io r  decora t ions ,  c o n s is t in g  of the
l a t e s t  a n d  most  up-to-date* wall h an g in g s .
Call and  in sp e c t  my stock of wall p a p e r s ,  and  g e t  my 
e s t im a te  on your  s p r i n g  p a in t in g  anil d eco ra t ing .




For One School Trustee
Public Nutiou is Hereby given to 
tho E lectors of the Kelowna School 
D istrict, th a t 1 require the presence 
oif the  said EiOetors a t  tlhe Council 
Chamber, B ernard Avenue, tin the.
Twenty-first Day of July, 1913
at 12  o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing a pcrfsoiii to  represent 
them  c\n tlhe Kelowna Board of School 
T rustees, ji vacancy up;in the said 
Bc-artl having bocn created  by tho 
rcslgnati ni oif T rustee  Thom as Law-
S'-in. ■ ■
Tho m.ido of nomination shall be 
as fcillows- •
Tho Candida tes shall /be n ininatcd 
in w ritin g : tho w riting  shall bo sub­
scribed by tw o voters of the Kelowna 
Sch iol D istrict as proposer and secon­
der, and tho c Hisent o f the nominee 
shall appear there cm: the nom ina­
tions shall be delivered to  the  Re­
tu rn in g  Officer a t any time between 
the d a te  off th is  notice and 2 p.ni. 
ctf the  dato o f nom ination; tlhe said 
w ritin g  shall s ta te  th e  nam es, resi­
dence and occupation o r description 
o»f each person' proposed, in such 
m anner an to* sufficiently  identify 
such can d id a te : and in the  event e t  
a pall boing necessary, such  poll
will be opened on the .
Twenty-Eourtl) Day. of July, 1913
a t the Crnncil Cham ber, B ernard 
Avenue, cjf which every person is re­
quired to take  notice and govern 
himself accordingly.
Qualifications for school Trustees
T he pcr«-*ns qualified to  be Horn*- 
inated fenr and elected n,s School T rus­
tees arc such persons a« a re  Bri:- 
L«h subjects of the. full age of tw en, 
ty- ino years, and having been for 
thio six m anfhs nex t preceding the 
day cif nom ination the registered 
owner, in tho Land Registry Office, 
of land o r  real property in the Ke- 
l:w na School D istrict of t‘ho assess­
ed value, on the la s t muiiioip'il 
assessm ent r.41. of five hundred doll­
a rs  o r m o re  over and above any re­
gistered judgm ent or charge, and 
being cither wise qualified to  vote jfc 
an clectinn of School Trustee* in 
the. K elavna .School D istrict.
Given under iuy hand a t Kelwvni, 
B. C., th is N inth day :>f Ju ly , 1913.
G. H. DUNN,
50—2 R etu rn ing  Officor.
Enc uiaged by the oiiorraous suc­
cess of th :  .Saturday specials, the O- 
pera House m anagem ent have decided 
to continue th is  scheme and a special 
fea tu re  tilin »f oxceptioiial m erit Midi 
in te rest v/ill be shown each week re-) 
gardlcsft of expence- The subject ©he- 
en Jfor th is  com ing .Saturday in' 
"Paulino Cushman, tlhe Federal Spy,”' 
a Sejig Spectacular w ar film, a very' 
th rillin g  and impressive, true  ta  life! 
po rtrayal of . a famous character ofi 
tho Civil War, a p icture well wortlll 
seeing. .- >' . i .■ • j











Specials in Children’s  
Girls’ Juniors’ 
W ash D resses
It wont be long till school starts again 
and the girls need lots of dresses. We are 
going to sacrifice every dress in the store 
for the last ten days of this month. Every 
garment will go a.t HALE PRICE.
T h e G rea test  
H o sie r y  S a le
Fver pulled off in Kelowna. . .100 dozen at 25c 
per pair. You can buy one or one dozen—we 
don’t care. Values up to 50c must go at 25c per 
pair, Come early if you want some—they wont 
last long- from Friday, July 18 to July 31.
See our windows Friday.
Bathing Suits for We are going: to have some sum- 
• . . liter now. We have no large
tllC  L aa ie s  assortment left—ju st a few styles
and prices. The whole lot will go a t ridiculously low 




W0MEn ,  A1&SE& -dflD CHILDREN.
o n  OUR HIGH-QUALITY SUMMER MERClDl/fDI.§>E 
m  EVERY DEFylRT/tE/tT “ DOW A PRICED GO,” §0  LOW 
TH./1T i r  YOU WILL A0W GOME 1A YOU WILL BUY L0T& 
OF THIAG&, j4AD BE GL./ID T1MT YOU M V E  THEV 
CNvMCEI TO DO SO..
E x cep tio n a l V a lu e s  in 
W h itew ea r
Women’s N ight Gowns, w hite cotton slip-over
and open-fron! s ty les ,'sa le  p r i c e .................
/om en’s N ight Clowns, fine white muslin 
dain ty  embroidered yokes, reg. $1.75...
/om en’s D raw ers, real heavy bridal clc 
frill and real torchon lace, reg. $1. f o r . . . .
/om en’s Corset Covers, with insertion am 
lace down front and around, reg. 75o.........
W 1 . 2 0  
W loth 65c 
W nd 50c
Combination D raw ers and Corset Cover, O H
trimmed with embroidery and la c e ........ X
P rincess S lips with nice tine muslin sk irt *J P 'A  
beautifully tucked, reg. $2.25 f o r .......... X * 0 U
W om en ’s  K nit U n d erw ea r
Porus K nit Combinations, white, um brella
knee, short sleeves, lace finish, red u ced ... O v r G
Fine B albriggan  Vests, white, short sleeves, 3 for $1.
TV  « We have placed on sale a bunch of rem nants th a t are  well worth pick-
J l d T i r i d n t S  ing up Short ends of Silks,. Ribbons, Velvets, Serges, P r in t  Cash­
meres. G ingham s, J a p  Crepes, Tow elings, Sh irtings, D ress Goods, 
C urtain  M aterials, Laces, Em broideries, Sheetings, T ickings, Ducks, and in fact any short 





G reat E c o n o m ie s  in A ll 
K in d s o f  B oys’ Wear
Boys’ Tweed Suits at $2.75—A clearing  of 
243 boys’ tw o-piece,suits; d a rk  patterns in 
grey and brown and m ixtures; coats double- 
breasted or Norfolk and pants p la in  or bloom­
er. Sizes 24 to 34, and all one d * n  *71^ 
price. Ju ly  S a le ......................... . i ])m «  I  v
Boys’ Tweed and W orsted S u its  a t $3.65'— 
One of the best opportunities in the sale to 
get a good su it for a little  money; there is a  
very large assortm ent of tweeds, worsteds 
and homespuns, in browns, g reys and mix­
tures; double-breasted coats and bloomer 
pants, with the most of these suits, but there 
are some with p lain  pants and Norfolk coats. 
R egular values, $4.75 to $5.75. A ll O  
one price from 6 to 16 yi s. S a le . .. . 0 * U U
Boys’ H igh G rade Suits, $4.90—T his is a  
collection of our best su its, those th a t a re  
now broken in sizes and patterns, and  a re  
no longer wanted in regu lar stock; - fine 
tweeds and worsteds, in the newest shades 
and patterns of brown, grey  and m ixtures; 
two and three button D. B. coats; full bloomf 
er pants. R egu lar $6.75 to $7.75. \(Qf/X 
Ages 6 to 12 years. Ju iy  S a le  . . .  .Tr«<Ef V
Boys’ P la in  K nickers, 40c—R egular 75c and 
90c knickers; about 35 dozen of these p lain  
pan ts for big boys; m ade of strong d a rk  
grey tweeds and full-lined w ith stout white 
d rill. For ages 12 to 15 yrs. Ju ly  Sale 40c
LACROSSE
Kelowna Outplays Armstrong
en-g.odly  crowd of lacrosse 
thuKuiSt® gathered a t the Exhibition 
Grounds last Thursday to  see the 
l:<cal team defeat by the score of 7 
t.< 4 the bunch of stickhandlers who 
claim the  City tjf A rm strong as th e ir 
native halb itaL / As an exhibLlinn of 
the inati:<nal ginn3 it was not- as fast 
a* icltber . games we have seen here,
far fr jm  t>eing in good form.


































Cl Whitm -re Coutte
in. he me
A. A rnistr «ng W. Pettigrew
Aumstr •ng was shy several of
h^r regu lar players, and the gaps
w ere filled in a .hurry the day be-
of the ir men in the field.
Of itho Deals, Kennedy and Ken­
dall played the ir usual heady game, 
Fuller isc.'red very neatly a la Newsy 
LaLndc on one occasion, Angus was 
dn Ithe job  all the time and Billy 
P e ttig rew  had his check . w earying 
si< much th a t tha^t individual seemed 
really relieved when Billy sc red. 
Fred Day, Black and - Jack McMil­
lan made a s tiff defence, and II;y  
and CairlLsle were cinching the  
bunch all the time. Cj.ut’tfc had 
hard luck, g e ttin g  ktracked out 
twice, 'but nearly scared -on several 
occasions. P e ttig rew  in goal got 
in th e  way tlf the m ajority of them 
and bald a fairly easy time ttf it,
The griiund was very heavy and a 
stiff wind w a s  blcwing, both factors 
seriously im pairing the speed and 
team .work a f  the players. There 
was t to -much lobbing and not 
enough of hard , s tra ig h t passing, 
even f ir an "off”vday. ,
The buys are not by any means 
resting  a fte r a c. imperatively easy 
victcry, due nit)re to the w eak­
ness elf the ir opponents than  ito 
fast w ork on the p a rt of llhe locals. 
They rea liz^  tdiat in erder to  win 
f r  an Kamloops pn R egatta Day, 
they will have ta 'be in tip-lop. 
shape and tiheref.ge are practicing 
harid in erder to give the Min to  Cup 
s tars  <c«n the Kamloops aggregation 
a surprise . They will be there with 
the w histle.
CITY COUNCIL
C ontinued  from paffe 1
ligh t ,x.n the F erry  W harf. P rob­
ably a red  ligh t would be installed.
Aid. Cupeland reported  thu t the 
sm all. TaQt bridge on the street 
thruugih the M arty subdivision had 
bohn completed.
A m otion w as ,passed to increase 
the salaries of the firemen a t the 
Pitwer House from $75 to. $85 ;t;ei 
m .|nth.
A petition from residents on Man­
h a ttan  Beaoh, f j r  a sidewalk to  the 
business section of the City, was 
laid ipver fo r investigation.
The Council then adjourned until 
Friday, Ju ly  IS.
f.,re the gtm e, w ith substitu tes. De­
spite their weakness in team w .rk, 
the >vvisitors were in the game al] 
the tim e, and a t the s ta r t  surprised 
everyone by scoring the first goal 
in nb.iut hal.l a m inute of play.
Keli.wna came back strong , P e t­
tigrew , McMillan and 1* uller all 
g e ttin g  a tu rn  a t the net, and piling 
uji 3 s e r e s .
In the sec -nd quarter. C ontis had 
a disagreem ent i f  ;opinion w ith his 
check and used a s tra ig h t left w ith 
g jod /effect.. Both decorated tile 
fence |f \r a while and were better 
friends than ever f.*r the melee.
lA rm strcng came back w ith a 
rufvh in tlhe th ird  sossi an and bulged 
th*. KeL.wrm net. 3 times, m aking 
the (sc ale 5 to' 4. and for a while 
they threatened  to oven th ings up. 
Tho pace was1' t o fa s t for them .
’ h  w ever, and in . tho . final 
peri.id they ware on the defensive 
practically all the tim-e. b u t  c uld 
net bold the Kelowrfa home. Ken­
nedy cornered the ball .twice and 
peppered the  not a t rih range, 
'w h ich  seemed t > peeve the redshirts.
. b u t th e ir  nff \r ts  to  "come b ic k ” 
worn fru itless. They had  w irked 
th ^ ir htoam qff irt tho th ird  quarte r.
’ Thoir Ig «L1 ..tender spoiled a lot of 
sill its* and was in tho g u n s  all the 
t ’me. French, .HYhitm ire and Ilas- 
enrd wore am m g the most effective
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Scores
A fter three weeks’ interval, prac­
tice was resumed on Thursday last 
w ith on ly  fou r members in a tten d ­








favourable .for high scoring 
t.» a sitrong, gusty left wind 
raised much dust and made 
generally unpleasant. At 600 
tho wind allawaucc was as 
as ifivo feet, but the variiilllilJn 
s treng th  df tho breeze made 
calculation very difficult. Fn the 
circumstances,, the aggregates <!f 
Messrs. Allan and L l.jrd  in the 
90’s did thorn credit, sh .w ing  good 




I). P- LI tyd ... ...2—5 4 4 4 4 5 5—31
T. Allan ... ... ...4—5 4 5 4 4 5  4--31
G. C. Ih * 3 ....... .....3--3 4 4 4 3 3 4--25
W.J i - M...odio ... ...2—3 3 5 2 4 2 5--2 4
500
T Allan ..... ... . . .A - 3 5 5 4 5 4 3 --33
D. D LI :,yd ... ...3—5 5 4 5 5 4 4 -3 2
G. c. R :ea ...... ......8 --1 3 8 4 4 5,5—2$
\V. H. M. iQdio ... P_-2 2 3 5 5,2 5--24
009
I). D. LLxyd ... o_-3 4 4 4 4 5  5--29
T. ’Allan .... . ;l. . . . 5 - -3 4 4 5 5 4 4 --29
G. c. Reso ... ... ...2 -•4 4 4 3 3 5 3 --26
W. H. M *odio ... . . .2 -0  20 2 3 3 2 - 1 2
July “ Rod and Gun ”
Ju ly  Lwsde df "Rod and Gun in Can­
ada,” published by W. .1, T ay l.r , 
Limited, Woodstock, Out. is out 
w ith an in te resting  and appropriate 
list c,f contents. The illustra tions 
in th is issue are particu larly  d e a r  
and well placed fr-tm the cover cut, 
which depicts a typical aid fly fish­
erm an, cn th roughou t the  issue which 
reproduces outdoor life in the vari­
ous Canadian provinces. By Canoo 
and Pcirtage in the N orthern  Wild­
erness, The Call qf the strenuous 
Life, F ish ing  in the  K  lotenays, 
F ishing Mff the Coast of Newfound­
land, axe e.imo af the leading a r­
ticles, while thoughtfu l spor.ismen 
will (be in terested  in reading E. R. 
LaFleehe’s © rraignm ent cul the . On­
tario  and Que.bec In tor-provincial 
Fish and Game Laws. T he regu lar 
departm ents are well m aintained a.nd 
the issue a g od one 'for the sum ­
mer sportsm an 's reading.
A ggregate
T. Allan 08, D. D. LI Wd 92, G. C. 
f tp ?  70, W, H. Moodic 60.
Miss M ary L. J.lbe, professor of 
hist cry in the Normal t-iehool of 
New Ycxk, one of the firs t women 
to se t foot on M ount Sanford, the 
h ighest peak in the -Selkirk range, 
will a rrive  in th e 'w e s t  in a Sh.-rt 
time to v is it the Athabascan or 
"C arrier” tribe c/f Indians, along 
the iSkeena and Peace rivers. The | 
purp iso off the  expedition, is to study 
the language, trad iti ins, habifts and 
corem inies a f the tribe, ’ the only 
kno wledge of which h a s  been brought 
to civilization by trappers  in tlhq 
cm plry af the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany. M 'ss • J.'bo’s itinerary  in­
cludes a "hike” c|f 400 miles over 
Indian tra ils , in the c :« n try  nort'h 
and w est c|£ Edm onton, and r.he ex­
pects to be out ten ive^ks. She 
will be acc impinied by tw o Indian 
guide*. The te r.r it .ry  th rough  
which (aha will travel is in to  the 
practically unexpl (red regions of. 
n :x thorn  British Columbia and 
# u th e rn  Alaska-
Fbrnie’s  tax  ra te  this year is 24 
mills. i
Is something that appeals to us all and espec­
ially this year and this time of the year; and 
any method of economizing that can be brought 
to our attention is more than welcome.
The Economy Fruit Jars are the most 
economical yet produced for the preserving of 
fruit, because:
They save labour in canning
They save time for the housewife
They save waste of material
They save fruit from spoiling
In fact the whole thing in a nut shell is that they 
are economical because they economize labour, 
time, material, fruit, and incidentally your money.
P in t Ja rs  $ 1.5 0  per d o z. Q u arts $ 1.8 5  per d o z. 
Half Gallons $ 2 .2 5  per doz.
Extra Caps 25c per dozen Extra Clamps 10c per dozen
Be econonical—use Economy Jars arid economize.
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